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TAX WILL TOTAL 580,000,030.

Many Gather to Hear Hammond Tell
About New Income Levy.

LARGEST CROWD IN LONG TIME

IVot Since the II r run MrrOnic Una So

Lance nn Amlirnce Ilrrn (Slith-

ered nt the rontmer-cl- nl

Cluli.

That 3,O00. will be annually col-lel-

In Inomp tax by the federal govern-
ment ia the eMImate, according to Rosa 1,.

Hammond, collector of Internal revenue
of Nebraska, who npokc at tho public af-fa'- rs

luncheon at the Commercial club yes-
terday. It will avcrnco aome I2CO apiece on
the persona who are within the provision
of the law, according to Mr. Hammond.

No greater crowd nan attended the pub-
lic affairs luncheon at the Commercial
club since the Bryan meeting The larco
dining room was more thun full, and
some of the assembly had to be served In
the smaller side dining roonia.

Mr. Hammond explained that the sub-
ject was as dry "as the multiplication
table, and then proceeded to innkc It
exceedingly spicy by clothing tho dry
tacts In bits of his rare humor.

Make Your Otyn (Inrii,
He Informed tho audience of notno of

the vital facts In tho income tax .law;
that one may designate Ids own fiscal
year In lilo buslncra It ho likes. Instead
of making returns hy calendar years;
that the time for tiling returns of tho
year' business lies between tho datei
of January 1 and March 1, and that
therefore tho many here who havo not
yet made returns have now lets than a
month left In which to mako returns;
that everyone who makes $3,000 a
year net, whether ho or shp be
married or single, must make re-

turn?, even though the law exempts
from taxation married men up to an In-

come of J 1,000; that when real estate men
or dealers In real mtnto sell n piece of
property which has Incrcnsed In vnluo
si uco they bought It, they pro-ru- le tint
profit according to tho number of years
slncc they made tho Investment, and do
not place tho proceeJs of the cntlro salo
Into the returns of a single year; that
the farmer need make returns only on
his cash Income, or, In other words, that
he need not tako an Inventory nt tho
end of. the year to determine, what his
gain may be considered from tho stand-iwl- nt

of the Value of the slock or equip-
ment on tho farm; that the poli-
tician Is oxempt from paying taxes
on salaries tecelved from the state;

Jn conclusion Mr, Hammond said that,
personally, though he was h ropubllcan,
he endorsed tho Income tax, and beltovod
It tho best means of collecting taxes
from thoio who, wero best ablo to pay.
ll,e predicted that the Internal revenue
department Jn the ..United Btp.te would
now becomo tho chief cujleclor of tho
i e venues of the federal government,'
whereas It wua' formerly secondary to
the customs collection department In this
respect.

He also predicted that eventually, out
of the agitation for tux reform In the
state of Nebraska, wilt cotno soma sort
of a state occupation tax.

Deserter from Navy
is Arrested One Day

Too Late for Trial
I'ollco officials of Council Bluffs who

arrested J. J. Pickens, a deserter from
the United States navy, were just ono
day too lata to receive the reward of W
which offered by tho War department
at Washington for the apprehcnMon of
any deserter, rickens enlisted In tho
navy on February 10, 0J. ond dewertod
before tho expiration of his period of
service, which was February t, 1S12. For
two years and a day he roamed about
the country and finally settled In Lin-
coln, with his family and went to work.
Te qno day has saved him from a

term In, the federal prison for deserting.
IJad' Pickens been apprehended on Mon-
day Instead of Tuesday, ho would havo
been compelled to stand trial for de-
sertion and has admitted that he would
have been found guilty. Howcvor, the
federal statutes give exemption to the
deserter after two years have' elapsed fol
lowing the expiration of his term of en-
listment and Pickens went back to his
family and home at Lincoln, having es-
caped a prison sentence by a mighty nar-to-

margin. Ills release was ordered
through the nnvpl recruiting station of
Omaha.

Old Couple Must
Sell. Farm to Pay

Off the Mortgage
Mr. and Mrs.. A, C Clark of Superior,

Neb., fully realize what It mean to bo
land poor. These people aro welt along
In tha. sixties and their worldly posses-
sions consist of 27ft acres of land close to
Blessing. Tex. While this land la worth
something like 410 per acre, there Is' a
Mortgage ot S2.SG0 against It. By work
ing constantly at r.uch odd Jobs as they
can secure they are able to earn hardly
enough to pay Interest and taxes, and
the Indications aro that unless they can
ell and convert their equity into cash

they are going to lose everything they
have and bo thrown out onto tho worll
pa,Uper.

Another Interest ayment Is almost due
and the taxes will become delinquent
within a few weeks. There obligations
the Clarks are unable to meet, and now
in order to save something for them-selve- s'

to tide them over during; old ag
they era offering the equity for 5,000

cash.

MRS. PAUL FINISHES HER SIDE
OF CASE AGAINST BRANDEIS

Reading or expositions tagen in Kan-
sas City and Detroit Indicating that Clar-
ence Rlsley. son of Mrs. Nellie Paul, who
is suing Arthur Brandeis for JS0.OM In
Judge Day's district court, has been of
Immoral character for several years, con-
sumed the morning session ot court andpart of Wednesday afternoon. Local wit-ness- ss

testified in the afternoon session.
Heading of the depositions was begun

after the plaintiff rested her case. Both
sides, reserved the right to recall Rlsley
to the stanJ for further questioning.

Crowds continue to pack the court room
and persons who are unable to enter
watch the closet! doors.

Kltlarr and Llrer Troubles
quickly relltved by KlectrJc Bitters-b- eat

remedy for Indigestion, dyspepsia,
heartburn and most kiiney troubles. JOo

fad H. AH drugglts,Adycrtteroent

op

IV, 0. T7je

Charges Against
Rush in Land Case

AveDismissed Societies to
Sylvester It. Bush, tceclal assistant to Trvinf

the United Staten attorney general, has VJIVO UU1UU
received notice thnt the charges pre- -

ferred against him In Knnsas City, based Members of tho Emmet Monument as-n- n

tho testimony of a federal grand j soclatlon and Irish Fellowship club wilt
Juror havo been dlsmlxscd by Senator glvo their Joint banquet this year on
A. U Cooper of the law firm of llncley, I Tuesday, March 3, at the Commercial
Cooper Sc Neat, which represented tho club. Tho banquet Is given to com-Plorl-

Fruit .Iind company In u case jmomorato the life and work of Robert
brought hy the govrrnmrnt. EmmX. Especial slgt iflcnnce nttachee

i no cnarges were in?iuueu in a up
murrcr filed hy the defendants who wero

i
indlctvd by u federal grund Jury for us- -
Ing the malls'to defraud and conflicting
n Intlciy In violation of tho federal
statutes. In the linjununt of tho de- -
Mil,,., t ir 1,1.1.,.. 1'nn VnlliAniliM!w. wVre by the ,fen i

that Special United Htatca Attorney
Hush had permitted lawyers ns wit
nesses to make speeches before the

grand jury; that witnesses had held
Joint meetings In rooms within hearing
of the grund Jury, and that tho govern-
ment attorneys hnd prevented any at-
tempt by the defense to present their
nlde of tho ensn to the grand Jury.

Willi the withdrawal of tho charges In
Kansas City by Senator A. U Cooper,
wns nn apology to the government at-
torney, fho attorneys for tho Florida
Fruit Land company admitting In court
that they wero wrong In their conten
tion, and that the evidence submitted
did not tholr charges. TI10 J poilUn hall, Twenty-thlr- d and Harney
demurrer, while argued this week. wasjBtwts. Tllcy wlu givo 25 per cent of
to havo been submitted to the court tne TCMlptn of tho danco t0 tho mlnor8brief.

Many Hungry from
Feasted at

Grocers' Banquet
A big, sumptuous banquet was pre

pared for over a hundred husky and
ravenous grocers nt the Swedish Audi-
torium Wednesday night, but tho In-

creased cold kept all but a fourth of that
number uwuy, so tho.ro was a large stack
of choice viands which are apt to go to
wasto. When the quarter hundred present
found their efforts futl:o to eat the pre-
pared food, soma generous grocer had u
happy thought and suggested It would be
n irood Itlnn. In feeri n fnw nf Omnlin'11
hUnrgy. As a result a hordo of unemployed !

took charge of
and
not even n. crumb was left,

The grocers held their regular meeting
Just previous to the feed. It' was de
cfded to assist Commercial club In
boosting for a merchant's week, April
1C to 20. A display from the Unltod States
Department qt Agriculture will be on
exhibit during tho "Low cost of living
show," according to letter received.
Grocers have agreed to decorate their
stores during that week.

MULH0LLAND TO SPEAK
TO TODAY

Frank Mulholtand of Toledo, O., one
ot the loading attorneys ot Tolodo, la to
speak before the Omaha Rotary club
today noon at a luncheon to bo given
oy mo ciuu Hi mo v

1H15. Mr. Mulholland la chairman f

the Chamber of Commerce of his city
ana naa Dcen voieu ono m mo most cup
able the city ever had. Ills work among
state prisons, reformatories and charita-
ble organizations has alone gained a rep-

utation for him. He will discuss current
topics and some of tho leading Issues of
tho day.

Illlltnnsnesa nn) Constipation Cared
It you are ever troubled with bilious-

ness or constipation you will be Interested
In the statement ot R. F. Erwln, Peru,
lnd. "A year ago last winter 1 had an
attack or constipation. Seeing Chamber-
lain's Tablets .o highly recommended, 1

bought & bottle ot them and they helped
right away." For sale by all dealers.

Advertisement.

POLICE HOLDING MONEY

FOR VICTIM OF A HOLDUP

An Individual who refused to divulge
his name telephoned police headquarters

evening saying had been
robin d ot IS) by two colored women at
mo North Fifteenth street Officers Cun-
ningham and Coffey wero sent out on
the case and arrested Mamie Black and
Lepa Iarrls, yho turned over the money
and were' sentenced to sixty days In
county Jail. Tho victim as yet has failed
to put In an appearanco and claim his
money.

Use Gentle ''Calif

Delicious "fruit laxative"
cleans stomach, liver and

bowels of olrA and
young folks,

A harmless cure for sick headache,'
biliousness, sour stomach, constipation.
Indigestion, coated tongue, sallowness
tako "Cullfornlu Syrup of Figs." For
the causo ot all such misery comes from
a torpid liver and sluggish bowels.

A tablespoouful tonight means all con-
stipation poison, wast matter, fermont-In- g

food and sour bile gently- moved out
of your system by morning without grip- -
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Start Big Suit for

Irish
"RjJTirmpfJJttilUCb

substantiate

Street

R0TARIANS

Wednesday

Fire Loss Against
Union Pacific Today

Suit against the Union Pacific Itallroad
company to recover lffl.000 fire loss Is to
be started today, February li. In district
court at I'apllllon by the Waldron Seed
company of Waterloo, Neb. The seed
company's warehouse at Woterloo was
burned March 18 last. It Is charged that
tho fire was started by n spark from a
passing Union l'aclflc engine. The In-

surance was paid by the five companies
In which the place wnf. Insured. The In-

surance companies nre tho Aetna of Hart-
ford, the Fidelity Phoenix of New York,
tho American Central 6t St. Louis, the
State Insurance company of Pennsyl-
vania, and the Reliance Insurance com-
pany of Pennsylvania. The five Insur-
ance companies arc joining with the seed
company In starting the suit

An array of Omaha attorneys wilt tako
part In tho suit, Byron G. Burbank Is
attorney for tho seed company. Stout,

I Itose & Wells, together with Judges Sul-- ,
llvan and Clements of Lincoln aro to rep-- j
resent tho five Insurance companies. Be- -
sides the Union Pacific 'attorneys of
Omaha, J ridge Ben Baker has been re- -
talned to assist the Union Pacific In the
defense.

to tho event this year because of
outlook that home rule for Ireland may
i1M.n fact within next few

jmonUl((i tl0 Kocl ,or wnltn t
up his life.

M. J. Healy of Fort Dodge, In., and.7 ?' UM. ro A be
the speakers of tho avenlng. Mayor
Maloney of Council Bluffs will officlnto
ns tonstmaster. Several excellent musical
numbers have been secured, and tho com-
mittee promises that this will bo a great
banquet.

Elevator Men and
Starters Organize

Klevator conductors and starters In
Omaha havo just organized a local as-

sociation and aro planning a dance for
lift nvAnlnir nf 1Vhriinrv fft nt MMrn- -

of Calumet, Mich. Officers of tho now
orgatilzatldp. a'rb H. J. Haverly, prcsl-den- t;

Isaac Kaaplan, Ivlce president; C.
J. Fltzpatrlck, secretary-treasure- r.

GRAND JURY INVESTIGATES
LABOR AGENCY LICENSES

Charges that some local employment
agencies havo been favored by being al-

lowed to operate without paying the
yearly license of 110 required by city
ordinance aro under consideration by
the grand Jury sitting at court
hoUse, Half a dozen witnesses havo been
called to testify concerning the dispute,
Including Dnvld Berkowltx, city license
Inspector, and James II. Davles, pro-
prietor of an employment agency.

It Is ssld that Davles told tlxi grand
J"ror t,1Bt 1,0 h"8 bcn '

, ,

arc (Tented, by the other witnesses In- -

eluding Berkowltx.

CITY OFFICIALS PRESENT
NEEDS FOR AN INCINERATOR

The proposed Incinerator bonds were
tho subject of discussion at the meeting
of the municipal affairs committee of tho
Commercial clup at noon, J. J. Ryder,
former police commissioner, appeared
beforo tho committee to of the needs
of such a plant for the disposal ot tho
garbage ot tho city. A. C. Kugel, pres-
ent pollco commissioner, and. .Dr. R. W.
Connell, city health Inspector, were also
before tho committee to tell ot the need
ot such a plant.

riHUHMAN UUt IU oAN
fcOMINGO CHIEF ENGINEER

Jack Hltchman left Wednesday with
his wife tor San Domingo, where he Is to
becomo chluf engineer, under Austin Col-le- tt

of this city, who was recently ap-

pointed director of public works there.
Mr. Hltchman la well known here, as
ha married an Omaha girl. Miss Lehmer,
and was a graduato ot the University ot
Nebraska and a Phi Kappa Pst, At the
breaking out ot the late trouble In Mex-
ico, Hltchman was a mining engineer, at
a salary of 45,900 a year.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is Road to
Business Success.

MRS. DIMERY ENTERTAINS
CLUB AT COMMERCIAL HIGH

At a meotlng of the SociaJ Culture club
ot the High School of Commerce Wednes
day Mrs. Dlmery entertained the girls
by telling one or Kipling's "Just So'
stories.

Papers were delivered on "Tho Care
and Cleanliness of the Body" apd "Phys-
ical Culture." There Was a song by th'e
Soolal Culture quartet, and Miss Halght,
one ot the directing, club teachers, spent
the lat few minutes In relating her fa
vorite story ot desert life.

ornia Syrup Of Figs"
Ing. Please don't think ot "California
Syrup ot Flg" as a phytic Qon't think
you are drugging yourself or your chil-
dren, because this delicious fruit laxa-
tive can hot cause Injury. Even the
most delicate child can tako It as safely
as a robust man. It Is the most harmless,
effective "stomach, liver and bowel
cleanser, regulator and tonic ever d.

Your only difficulty may be In getting
tha genuine, so ask your druggist for a
50 cent bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," then see that It Is made by the
"California Fig Syrup Company."' This
city has many counterfeit "fig syrups,"
so watch out. Advertisement

the remaining iiippllen11" ,m V" Twhen the hour of midnight arrived I ! required 'to do so. Ills assertions
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A Treat. If Constipated, Bilious, Sick,

jJudge E. M. Stenberg
Dies at Benson Home

from Heart Trouble
Judge E. M. Stenberg, Swedish consul

In Omaha for the last twenty-fiv- e years,
died yesterday at his homo In Ben-
son with heart failure. He was born nt
Costa, Sweden, In 1W5, and left for
America when he was SO years of age.
In 1S70 he came to, Omaha and entered
the employ of the Union Pacific Rail
road company and six years later was
appointed a Justice of the peace. ile
was elected Judge.-o- f the police court In
1S5 and served In that capacity for a
number of years. From ISM to 189? !ie
was a, county commissioner and since
then has lived a rather retired life.
King Oscar of Sweden knighted him Into
the Royal Order of Warsaw In 1S94, for
valuable services he performed for the
nation at the time of the famine.

Surviving him are two sons, E. C.
Stenberg of Denver and Allert L. Sten-
berg of Omaha; two daughters, Grace
Stenberg, teacher at the Kellom school,
and Mobelle, student at the Omaha High
school.

Funeral Hervlccs will be held from the
home at Benson Sunday afternoon it- o'clock by St. John's chapter No. 23.
Flee and Accepted Masons, and burial
w;lll bo at Forest Lawn cemetery.

Funeral of Judge
Alstadt Yesterday

Scores of Omahans, young and old,
prosperous and poor, but all true and
honest friends of tho lato Justice of the
Pcaco William Altatadt. gathered at the
late home of tho popular "Little

at 1912 South Sixteenth street, to
attend tho last services lefore "Der
Cliudge" was laid ot rest, whero tho trials
and troubles of a Justice of a peaco will
never more bothor. Wednesday tho body
lay In state at the undertaking parlors
of Hulse & Rlepon. .Many friends who
found themselves unable to attend the
funeral services called at the undertaking
parlors to pay respects lo tho little Ger-
man who mado so much history In Ne-
braska and Omaha.

Tho pallbearers wero selected from tho
veteran firemen, tho justices of the pcaco
and tho Douglas county pioneers. Tho
following acted as pallbearers:
Leo Jnhkowskl, C. G. Hunt,
icier Mcsor, Samuel L. O'Brien.Louis Darker. V1 T - -

Poisoning Case Still
Baffles Authorities

Clarence Shuman, aged 19 years, who
has been confined at St. Joseph's hos-
pital alnco tho mysterious poisoning
eplsodo of Wednesday afternoon, when
ho was found seriously 111 with his dead
mother ' and 'unconscious
brother, IsRoy, at their home 10 North
Twenty-fift- h avenue, was brought to
pollco headquarters Thursday afternoon.

Tho caso Is still baffling the author-
ities.

PATSEY HAVEY NOW IS
MAKING ROUNDS IN SNOW

Pateey Havey, who was former Pollco
Commissioner J. J. Ryder's chief aide and
office assistant, has been fired to the
outer cold to do "special duty" In round-
ing up pool hall proprietors and study
their characters prior to licensing them.

Pollco Commissioner A. C, Kugel has
brought his former chief clerk In tho
street commissioner's office, Tom Bowie,
to help him In his new position. Kugel
Bays the change Is at Ryder's suggestion.

Street Commissioner Ryder will name
successor to Bowlo later, Tho two com.I
mlsstoners have now, with a minor excep.
tlon, switched their entire office forces.

Can't Beat "Tiz"
WhenJFeet Hurt

'TIZ" for sore, tired, puf fed-u- p,

sfveaty, calloused feet
or corns.

"Sure! I ute TIZ
every time for any

foot trouble."

You can be happy-foote- d Just like me.
Use "TIZ" and never suffer with tender,
raw, burning, blistered, swollen, tired.
smelly feet. "TIZ" and only "TIZ"
takes the pain and soreness out of corns,
callouses and bunions.

As soon as you put your feet In a
TIZ" bath, you Just feel the happiness

soaking In. How good your poor, old
feet feel. Thoy wnnt to dance for Joy.
"TIZ' Is grand. "TIZ" instantly draws
out all the poisonous exudations which
puff up ysur feet and cause sore, In-

flamed, aching, sweaty, smelly feet.
Get a 15 cent box Of "TIZ" at any

drug store or department store. Get In
stant toot relief. Laugh at foot sufferers
who complain. Because your feet aro
never, never going to bother or make
you limp any more.

OCEAN TIlAVKb.

Z9
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WHITF "TAB LINE

Nervous Dyspepsia,
Gas or Indigestion

Each 'Ppc'B Mapcpsln" Digest 3.00C
groins food, ending nil stomach

misery in five mtnntes.

Tim It! rape's Dlapepsln will digest
anything you eat and overcome a eour.
gassy or er stomach surely
within five minutes.

If your meals don't fit comfortably.
or what you eat lies like a lump of lead
In your stomach, or If you have heart-
burn, that Is a sign of Indigestion.

Get from your pharmacist a fifty-ce- nt

case of Pape's Dlapepsln and take a dose
Just as soon as you can. There Will be
no sour risings, no belching of undigested
food mixed with acid, no stomach gaa
or heartburn, fullness or heavy feeling
In the stomach, nausea, debilitating
headaches, dizziness or Intestinal griping.
This will all go. and, besides, there will
be no sour food left over In the stomach
to poison your breath with nauseous
odors.

Pape's Dlapepsln is a certain cure for
er stomachs, because It takes

hold of your food and digests It Just
the same as If your stomach wasn't
there.

Relief In five minutes from all atom
ach misery Is watting for you at any
drug store.

These large fifty-ce- nt cases contain
enough "Pape's Dlapepsln" to keep th
entire famllyfree from stomach disor
ders and Indigestion for many months.
It belongs In your home. Advertisement

LINES HIS

POCKET WITH

YOUR SKIN

That in What an Unscrupulous Deal
cr Does If He Succeeds In Hell-

ing You a Substitute for
Itcslnol.

Over eighteen yearn of constant use
by Physicians and public havo shown
that Reslnol stops Itching Instantly, and
quickly heals tormenting, unsightly, skin
emotions. We have thousands of un
solicited testimonials that provo It.

Most druggists uro only too glad to
sell Reslnol to their customers because
they know that It will glvo satisfaction
But a few unscrupulous dealers offer,
in Its place, ointments which resemble
Reslnol closely enough In namo or np
pearanco to deceive tho unwary.

They claim these aro "Just the same
as Reslnol," or "just a8 good as Resl-

nol." But they arc NOT. They aro
crude Imitations, often cheaply mado and
of little or no healing power. Tho dis-

honest dcalpr wants to sell theso Imlta-tlon- n

instead of Reslnol becauso HE can
mako a few cents moro profit ahd not
because they will do your Bkln any good.

TVe publish this to warn our customers,
many of whom write that they have
been deceived by Imitations ot Reslnol
If anyone dries this trick on you. Insist
on seeing a Jar of genuine Reslnol also,
Compare the two ointments and decide
for yourself It tho "substitute" IS "Just
tho tame as Reslnol." Reslnol Is never
sold' In bulk, only In opal jars with tho
name blown In the bottom. Each Jar
comes In a blue carton which It Is un
lawful to Imitate. Price BOc and JLW.

For trial size, free, wrlto to Dept. 42--

Reslnol, Baltimore, Md.

Photographs for
catalogue illustrations

We can offer you coin-plet- o

facilities for se-

curing thoroughly snt-isfact-

cuts from pho-

tographs for catalogue
illustrations. Our pho-

tographer knows just
how the photograph
should bo taken.

If retouching is nec-

essary, we have expert
artists to bring out every
detail to the best ad-

vantage.
We win likewise make

the cut in' our engraving
department, and electro-
types for you in our
electrotype department.
It is a great advantage
to have the whole work
done in one establish-
ment, assuring the most
perfect results.

, Our charges for this
work aro remarkably
reasonable.

Bee Photo Department
Phone Tyler 1000

OCEAN TRAVEL.

s75and UP

X. Corner Madison and Z.a Sails Sts
Csicago, or local agents.

WESTINDIESCRUISES
Panama Canal South America

Newest Cruising Steamer
LAURENTir

March 4
Easter Cruise April 4

16 Dixyr$K5, and Up

4

Friday is Bargain Day
Merchandise

Vou Meed

al Savings
Tou'll

Appreciate

Pricings

Without
Least Quality

In Big Busy Domestic Room
Women's long Coats; values to $7.50
Women's tailored Suits, worth to $10.00, $7.50 nnd 5.00
Women's one-plc- co Dresses, worth to $0.50 2.48
Dress Kklrts; latest styles; well mado; serges, plaids and mixtures;

'values to $4.00, nt 2.05
Outing Flannel Petticoats; 25c values, at lOn
Gingham hib Aprons; 25c values, at 19
White and colored Waists; good styles; values to $1.50, nt....60d
Women's House Dresses; good styles; 75c values, at..'. 405
Women's long Kimonos; good styles; 75c values 4.0 d
Women's long good colors and styles; $1.25 values. . . .Q5
Dressing Sacques; percales, ginghams; 50c values 39 fi
Ulnck Petticoats, with deep flounce; 75c values 49
Ilcmnonts Ginghams, brown, blue nni pink; 7c values 5o
Itemnants Outing Flannel; 7c values, 5eJ
llemnants Percales; 30-inc- h wide; 10c values.. 5(
Itemnants Dress Ginghams; 12c values ; 7ij
Itemnants Tissue Ginghams; 18c values 12Hi
llemnants 30-inr- li Unbleached Muslin; 7Jc values 5J
31 --Inch imported Dress Ginghams; 25c values IZMfi

Challlcs; Oc values 3Si
.10-in- Curtain Hcrlm; fancy borders; 15c values JOn
lirocaded Poplin; good colors; 25c values. J 186Shepherd Chocks; 18c values 12J4iBerlin Satines; all colors; 15c values 12J6Fruit of tho Loom Muslin; 10c values..... 7J6d
Women's medium weight Union Suits; regular $1 nt. ...50dMen's fleece lined Underwear; shirts or drawers; 50c values. . . .29iWomen's Outing Flannel Gowns; 75c values, at 49Men's Sample Shirts; values to $1; madras, percales, chambray, 4J)PWomen's fleece lined Underwear; vests 50cor pants; values, at 39MJsses' o uting flannel Gowns; sizes 2 to 14 years; 50c values, 35Men's totton flannel Gauntlet Gloves; leather faced; 25c values,
Women's medium weight Undcrvear; vests or pants; 25c values, 19Hoys' kneo Pants; all sizes and colors; 75c values aka,Keys' double breasted and Norfolk Suits; browns, grays and mixtures;worth to $4.50, at 2 7Boys' Suitsan assorted lot in grays, browns and bita's;' good line otsizes; values to $3,50, at O6
Pearl Buttons, per doz. 2M--

Six papers Pins for 5c
In Domestic Eoom.

Coat's Spool Cotton Do
200 yds.. 3 spools for Hooks and Dress Shields; All

card
In Domestic Boom. In Domestic Room. In Domestic Room.

In the Daylight Silk and
Wool Goods Section- -

Jamestown Suitings in plain and
fancy weaves, all wool; Amoa-kea- g,

Serges; all colors, black In-

cluded, 40 ins. wide, 7 Be values,
at 38d
Wool Taffetas, French Serges and
all wool Crepes, 40 ins. wide, reg
ular J1.00 yd. values, on sale, at,
per yard yg
Botany Worsted Mills all Wool
Crepes and Poplins, $1.25 yd. val-
ues, two of the best numbers, at,
per yard .98
Black and White Plaid and Checks

36 to 64 ins. wide; small, me
dium and large, at, 38S 48iand

Savinp

.S3.9S

Kimonos;

Collar
Cotton Tapes, sizes,

Kyes"

Great Embroidery Sale Friday Ca vti
He, 15c and 21c Embroidery, Per Yard .... vli JM

Our embroidery buyer just returned the New
York market 'and as a starter will place on salo Fiday
a beautiful of fine matched sets, odd insertings,
gallons, headings and loom strips, worth 10c to jjg

0c a yard; choice, yard

Why Pay More
For Your Drugs and
Tiilet Goods

76c 8lzo Jail Salts, Friday 49o
$1.00 alio Sul ll'fpatlca B9o

2Cc size for ISO
25o size Laxative Bromo Qulnlnn

for ....13HO
26c size Seldlltz Powders, ten in box,

for , 10o
?6c alze Sanltol Peroxide or Ponda'

Ext. Face Cream 16o
60c size Hind's Honey and Almond

Cream , 30o
Shah of Persia Toilet Soap, bar, 19o
35o size-Me- tholatuni, Friday lBo
36c bottle of Fletcher's Castorla. .90o
Bnbber Goods Dept. Wot Oar Prices

and anarantee.
$4.00 Wellington Syringe and Bottle,

combined, guaranteed for S years.
for

'J3.00 LaCullo Combination Syringe
guaranteed for one year, for. .81 .50

One big lot of regular $1.50 and JI.Oo
Fountain Syringes and Hot Water
Bottles, all guaranteed perfct. u
each N-0- 0

tf
Yevr Expenses.

22 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar .81-0- 0

48 lb. sacks Best High Grade Dia-
mond 11 Flour for fl.lO

10 Bars Beat-'Em.A- ll, or Diamond C

Soap for 'V.",,A,a8
10 lbs. Best White or Yellow Corn-me- al

tor "
Hershy'a Breakfast Cream 80o

Tall cans Alaska Salmon 10o

E. C. Corn Flakes, pkg. .Bo

The Best Domestic Macaroni, pack-
age for ?H

16 ounce cans Condensed Milk 8Vio
4 cans Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn SSo
4 cans Fancy Wax String Green or

Lima Beans for 86o
1 lb. cans assorted Soups for ..8H
6 lbs. Beat Laundry Starch 25c
McLaren's Peanut Butter, lb. ..124c
Gallon Cans Golden Table Syrup 40o
Quart cans Golden Table Syrup . .So
6 lbs. Beat Hand Picked Navy Beans

for SSo
lbs. Good Broken Japan Rice for SSo

4 lbs. Fancy Japan Rice, 10c quality
for aso

The Beat Tea 8lftings, lb. loo
Gulden Coffee, lb 20o

Mean

Big

the

Sacrifice

winter

Cotton

value,

Buttons, per doz., '2c
all per

roll 17,

'. ka "03' ai' na"... Z5n
cr

at,

lias from

lino

Plain nnd Novelty Silks; 20 to 27
in. wide; mado to sell at 59c to
SI. 00 yd. Somo Bllghtly imper-
fect, at, per yard 2Sn
$1.00 and $1.25 Chiffon Taffetas",
Ponges, Foulards and Silk Pop-
lins, on sale, at, yd QQg
Chiffon Dress Taffetas, plain or
glace; every wanted color, at, per
yard 98i and 1.48
$1.25 and $1.50 Silk Crcpo de
Chlno and Poplins, 40 In. wide,
newest colorings, $1.28. 98d
Black Chiffon Taffetas, Mesca-
lines and Peau de Sole, $1.25 yd.
values, at, yd 8g'

8-O- enf Sale
-o- f-

ChiRt and Porcelain
Dinner Plates,

Vegetable Dishes Big Special
Platters, Bargains

Mixing
Creamers,

Bowls. 8c Each
Soup Coupes.

Candle Sticks. Friday Only.

Linen Dept. Specials
Scalloped Table Cloths, full size,
pure flax, worth 2.75, your
choice, each SI.98
Pattern Table Cloths, unbemmed,
warranted pure flax, worth ja.OO,
each $2.00
All ot our high grade pure linen
Huck Towels, 39c values. . .25J
High Grade Pure Linen Satin
Damask, 72 Inches wide, $1.30
values, yard S1.00

The Beat Country Creamery Butter,per lb 200
The Bat Dairy Tabla or Roll Butter.per .b. 33c
Full Cream Cheese, lb .lBo
Imported Swiss or Roquefort Cheese.per lb .35o
TXE VEGETABLE 3CABXST POB

TXS PEOPLE IS XATOEITS
IS lbs. of the beat White or Red

Potatoes for aso
Demand. 15 lbs the law requires it.Large Bunchea Fresh Beets. Carrots,
Turnips, Shallots or Radishes, at.per bunch So

3 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce looLarge Head Lettuce, head ?HoFancy Ripe Tomatoea, lb. loo
Old Beeta. Carrots, Turnips or Par- -

snlps, lb 3UoFancy Cabbage, lb. alio
Fresh Brussels Sprouts, lb. ...17Uo
3 large Green Peppers for 10a
Fancy Fard Dates, lb 150
Fancy Halloween Dates, lb iooFancy Large, Juicy Lemons, at,

per doxen S3o
Sat Highland. Havel Oranges nothi-

ng1 healUUer one-ha-lf the pries fapple a i
260 Blxe, dozen Uo
200 alze, dozen ISo
178 alze, dozen .300
ICO alze, dozen 35c

IT
PAYS

It's to Your Interest to Read These Grocery
Pricts WhtR it Means a Saving 25 to 51 Per cent on

HeHsekttfMg

Bulk

& TRY HAYDEIM'S FIRST


